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National m_e·dia be!!ft a pa-t4 to Bo,I;J D~te's hometown 
~~ • •' ,I .. ., r ~ "' 

By Tim Hoyt crowd of between 5,000 and 10;000 ·people heel I of the Russell Daily .Newi, who wu aiked be bigger than any recent event in Russell . 
- including about 2,700_schoolchildren - • Music, IC u e, Page 3 t~ help accommodate t~.e presa by Larry ~~~A lot bigger," he said. The lllltcblntaft N•"" 

Central Ka~~a&l Bureau, Great Htnd will be on hand Monday, many of the new Ehrlleh, the county GOP chairman. . · . . · 
faces around town now belong to members more than 50 years ago, said he has ·had a Townsley said he had heard already from Chief Tyler waa meetmg Thursday With RUSSELL As the countdown 

shortens toward probably the biggest 
event ever to take place in this city of 
about 5,600 people, ll'.ore and different 
faces could be seen mixed in among the 
usual downtown shoppers Thursday. 

of the news media. steady stream of visits from the press. And · 7 television station a that will be here to otb&r~~lice age~des that will b~ o.n hand 
More than 50 members of the national he can recite th~ list: film the announeement, along with about 20 to provide security. Thes~. he satd, mcludc 

news media people will fly into Great Bend "The Russell News, the Hutchinson newspapers sending representatives and the Rusaell C~unty Sher~rrs Department. 
Sunday and then travel by car to Russell paper, one from Tampa, Florida, the New some radio stations. . the Kansas J:I•ghway Patrol, the Bart~n 
the same day. But many others have been Orleans Picayune, Des Moi.nes, channel 12 County Sherifrs Department, the Elhs 
gathering information early, some as far. in Wichita, I . have an appointment with "I ~on't have any idea what will happen," County Sherifrs Department, the Hays In addition, unusual activities and sounds 

could be seen and heard around 8th and 
Main streets, the spot where native son 
Bob ·Dole will announce his candidacy for 
president Monday at 9 a.m. 

back as mid·summer. channelS in Wichita and Wendall Anschutz he a&ld, but added that the town has been Poliee Department and the Kansas Bureau 
''I've talked to as many as two or three (KCTV, Kansas City). He's from here, you through such th.r?nga before. of Investigation. In addition, he said some 

people a day~· said Kenny Dole, Bob's . know?" "We had 6,000 J)eople on the courthouse officers from a special Washington D.C. 
brother. "People writing biographies, free· "Then there's been Newsday, Vanity lawn August 20, 1976:' he said, speaki~g of capital police force will be on hand. 

One man was working on a giant wail 
:painting near- the- intersection, adding de
·tall to the farm scene he had depicted. At 
the same time, a staccato "test, test, test" 
could be heard all over downtown, as a 
speaker system for the event was given a 

lance writers, newspaper people and such." Fair, the Wall Street Journal and, well, the day Sen. Dole an~ former President "This one is not quite as easy" as the 
''It-probably- started- about- July,!'-Dole- more han- that- .. -. - some "ndependent- G.eral«LF!'r.d..J!ladeJ heiLJinno.une.elU.M.J!!_1976-announeement.Ghief-Tyier said about 

added. "There's been as many as four a writers, free·lanee writers. I tell them all that pres•dent•al race. , . . security. He said because it had been 
day, then some days none." the same thing; I don't know what else to "Then we had a fair turnout in 1905 scheduled for so long, plans had changed a 
' Any tidbit of information about Bob, his tell them." when Teddy ·Roosevelt came through on number of times, and because the event 

run·through. 
family life or his upbringing has been under By the time Monday rolls around, at the back ofthe train," Townsley added. will be held at the high school gymnasium 
scrutiny. G.B. Dawson, who worked with least 100 members of the working· press are Russell Police Chief Bob Tyler, however, should it rain. they've had to prepare two 

Although different estimates suggest a Bob at his family drug store downtown expected, said Russell Townsley, publisher said the turnout expected Monday would security plans. 

,..1...Ju:i.ch.L~"- rJ1JS 

Music for Bob Dole will 
. ~0..'! ) N ii.U· u, I Q"67 

play on time 
By Tim Hoyt 
The Hut.chlnsan Newa 

Centnl Kansu Bureau , Great Bend 

RUSSELL - Among the 2.700 
or so students on hand Monday 
morning in Russell for Sen. Bob 
Dole's official announcement of 
his candidacy for president will 
be bands from Great Bend and 
Russell high schools, Kennedy 
Middle School and St. Johns' Mil· 
itary Academy, along with the 
Russell High School Pops Choir. 

And among the tunes all the 
bands will collaborate on will be 
what is being called Bob Dole's 
theme song, "Step to the Rear," 
as arranged for band by Steve 
Lueth, director of bands for the 
Russell Schools. 

This tune. from the musical 
"How Now, Dow Jones" by Elmer 
Bernstein, will be played by all 
the bands in attendance immedi· 
ately following Dole's speech at 9 
a.m. Monday morning in down· 
town Russell . Because the bands 
have never rehearsed together, 
Lueth said the Russell band 
would play it before Sen. Dole's 
announcement in order to present 
a tempo for the later collabora· 
tion. 

r-----------------------------------------/1/ 
Schedule of forth~oining activities / / 

Sunday: Nov.a ~· 
7 p.m.- Open house, upstairs 'at the Veterans of Fo_p!ign Wars 

Hall, on Copeland Drive In Memorial Park in ~vssell. En· 
tertainment will be provided. Open to the pvbli';;/ 

· · ', · . Monday, Nov. 9 
7:!30 ·a.m. - Free cOffee· and doughnuts at booths scattered 

thrdugli Russell . 
a· a.m. - Music and entertainment provided by high school 

bands and· choirs In downtown Russell. A crowd of between 5,000 
and '· jo,O(IO -j)eople · is .expected, Included .about 2,700 students 
being· buied.ln for the announcement. , . . 

9'a,m; -'- sen. Bob Dote.will offlclallv announ.ce. his candidacy 
for . president: Other :speakers 'wlll ,) nr:lude G·. B. Dawso(l, the 
former~ owner of" DaWSOn'S Drug Store In downtown Russell, 
where !.?~le ~rked 'as ~~sOda'!erk. 

. . · . · ,- _. · Raln'sC!Jedule : 
In case ot rain, all events will be moved Inside the Russell . 

HighSchool Gymnasium, 565 State. Times will remain the same. 

There's been more work in· 
volved in preparing the piece for 
the number of large bands to be 
on hand Monday. Lueth said he 
had been told the tune had been 
used by other politicians, al · 
though he has been unable to find 
another arrangement for band. 

"I went ahead and wrote an 

arrangement for it," he said . "I 
cleaned it up a little bit." 

Lueth said the wor ds to the 
tune are based on the theme 
"step to the rear and let a leader 
lead the way. It's pretty appro· 
priate:· 

When the bands begin playing 
the tune he has arranged . Lueth 

said it's be "the most memorable 
I'U have in my career - unless he 
gets elected president and the 
arrangement is used again" at the 
inauguration. 

The Great Bend and Russell 
high school bands, along with the 
Russell Pops Choir will begin the 
"pre-announcement" songs about 
8 a.m. Monday, Lueth said. Then 
during Dole's speech, the bands 
will offer some ··pep·raily type" 
music. and the crowd will be 
asked to join by singing along. 

After the speech and after ail 
the bands play the theme songs, 
ail the bands in attendance will 
alternate, with each playing for 
10 minutes. Lueth said that if the 
crowd had not dispersed by the 
end of 40 minutes, they 'll start 
over. 

According to officials with the 
Russell school district, 1,452 stu· 
dents from outside the district 
will be bused to the event. from 
as far away as Dodge City and 
Lyons. In addition. all 1,299 stu· 
dents in the Russell district will 
either walk or be bused to the 
speech. 

Dole Announcement 
Schedule of Events Dole Song Ar.ran.g~d .by Lueth 

~ . ~ 

Sunday, Nov. 8 
7 p.m.-Qpea bouse, upalaln at Lbe Veterans of Foreign 

Wan Hall on CopelaJid Drive Iii Memorial Park. Entertainment 
will be provided. OpeD to Lbe pubUc. 

-Massed Bands to Play on Monday 

MoJ!~y, Nov. 9 
1 a.m.-Coaceaalon stands selling coffee, bot chocolat~. 

doupaata ud bleroeb will be scattered on Main Street. 
8 a.m.:.:.Mull~ and entertainment provided by high school 

ballltl •I'd, choln In downtoim Russell. 
9 a.m.-lntroducUons and speeches. Sen. Nancy Kasse

baum to lntroducrSen. Bob Dole. Dole will thea announce his 
candidacy ior president. 

Rain Schedule 
In case of rain, aU evenll wOI be moved inside the Russell 

IDgb Sebool Gymna1lum, 585 State. Times will remain tbe 
same. 

No Tickets Necessary 
No Admission Charged 

Among the 2, 700 or so students 
on hand Monday morning in 
Russell for Sen. Bob Dole's offi
cial announcement of his candi
dacy for pre.sident will be bands 
from Great Bend and Russell 
High Schools, KeMedy Middle 
School and St. John's Military 
Academy, along with the Russell 
High School Pops Choir. 

And among the tunes all the 
bands will collaborate on will be 
what is being called Bob Dole's 
theme song, "Step to the Rear," 
as arranged for band by Steve 
Lueth, director of bands for the 
Russell Schools. 

This tune, from the musical 
"How Now, Dow Jones" by 
Elmer Bernstein, will be played 
by all the bands in attendance 
inunediately following Dole's 
speech at 9 a .m . Monday morning 
in downtown Russell . Because 
the bands have never rehearsed 
together, Lueth said the Russell 
band would play it before Sen . 
Dole's announcement in order to 
present a tempo (or the later 
collaboration. 

There's been more work in
volved in preparing the piece for 
the number of large bands to be 
on hand Monday . Lueth said he 

Russell Becom.es Cen.ter of ·Natio1nai·Media Attention 
~ . . , r ·~ , -

As the Countdown shortens to- Although different estimates "It probably started about "Then. there's been Newsday, will happen," he said, but added security. These, he said, Include 
ward probi.biy the biggest event suggest a crowd of between 5,000 July," Dole added. "There's been Vanity Fair, tllll. Wall Street that Lbe town has been through the Russell County Sheriff's De
ever to take place in this city of and 10,000 pepple - ipcluding as many as !our a day, then some Journal and, well,'more tha.il that such throngs before. partment, the Kansas Highway 
about 5,600 people. more and about 2,700 sclioolchildren- will days none.' . . . some independent writers, "We had 6,000 people on the Patrol, the Barton County Sher-
dilferent faces could be seen be on hand Monday, many of Lbe free-lance writers. I tell them all courthouse lawn August 20. iff's Department, the Ellis Coun-
mixed in among the usual do\\n- new faces around town now be- Any tidbit of infonnation about the same things I don't know 1976," he said, speaking of the ty Sherlff's Department, · the 
town shoppers Thursday. long to members of the news ~gi: ~=n !~e-:.'" sc~t~r. what else to tell them." day Sen . Dole and fonner Presi- Hays Police Department and the 

In addition, unusual activities media. G. B. Dawson, who worked with B th tim M d lis dent Gerald Ford made their Kansas Bureau of InvesUgatlon . 
and sounds could be seen and More than 50 members of the Bob at his famllv drug store Y e e on ay ro nMouncement in that preslden- In addition, he said some officers 
heard around Btb and Main ' around at least 100 members of Ual race. from a special Washington D.C. 

national news media people "ill downtown more than 50 years Lbe working press are ·expected, · 11 
streets, the spot where native 9011 fly into Great Bend Supday and ago, said he has had a steady said Russell To'imaley, ·publisher "Then we had a fair turnout in ~ap;:"l police Ioree wi be on 
Bob Dole will announce his candi- then travel by car to Rilaaell ~e stream of visits from the press. of the Russell Dally News, who 1905 when Teddy Roosevelt came an · 
dacy for president Monday at 9 same day. But many others have And he can recite the Ust: was asked to help aCCOIIIIJlodale through on the back of the train," 
a.m. been gathering infonnation "The Russell Nen·s, the Hutch- the press by Larry Ehrllch, the Townsley added. 

One man was working on a early, some as far back as " t GOP hal 
giant wall painting near Lbe mid-swruner. inson paper, one from Tampa, coun Y • c nnan. Russell Pollee Chief Bob Tyler 
intersection, adding detail to Lbe Florida, tbe New Orl~ans Pica- Tov;nsley said he had heard however, said the turnout ex-
fann scene he bad depleted. At "I've talked to as many as two yune, Des Moines, chiu)ilel 12 in already from 7 television stations peeled Monday would be bigger 
Lbe same time, a staccato "test, or three people a day," SRid Wichlto, I have an appointment that will be here ·to film the than any recent event in Russell . 
l.est, test" could be heard all over Kenny Dole, Bob's brother. with channel 3 in Wichita and amtouncement, along with about "A lot bigger," he said. 
downtown, as a speaker sysl.em "People wrJtlng biographies, Wendall Ansc:hutz (KCTV, Kan- 20 newspepers send~ repreaen- ChiefTylerwasmeetingThurB
for the- event was given a run- freelance writers, newspaper S8ll City). He's from here, you taUves and some radio statloM." day with other pollee agencies 
through. pec:-;le and such." know?" "I .Jon't have any Idea what that will be on hand to provide 

"This one is not quite as easy" 
as the 1976 announcement, Chief 
Tyler said about security. He said 
because It had been scheduled for 
so long, plans had changed a 
number of times, and because the 
event will be held at the high 
school gYII!JI8slum should it rain, 
they've had to prepare two secur
ity plans. 

had been told the tune had been 
used by other politicans. although 
he has been unable to find an· 
other arrangement for band. 

111 went ahead and wrote an 
arrangement for it," he said. "I 
cleaned It up a little bit." 

Lueth said the words to the tune 
are based on the theme "step to 
the rear and let a leader lead the 
way. It's pretty appropriate'' 

When the bands begin playing 
the tune he has arranged . Lueth 
said it'll be "the mosl meworable 
I 'll have in my career - w1 less he 
gets elected president and the 
arrangement is used agHi n' · t-tl 
the inauguration . 

The Great Bend and Husse l! 
high sch•>ol bands. along with the 
Russell Pops Choir will begin l11e 
' 'prc-anncuncement · · songs 
about 8 a.m . Monday , Lueth said . 
Then du1ing Dole's speech. the 
bands will ofler some "pel>"rally" 
lype music. and the crowd wUI be 
asked to join by singing along. 

After the speech and after ail 
the bands play the theme songs. 
ail the bands in atl.endance will 
alternate . with each playing for 
10 minutes. Lueth said that if the 
crowd had not dispersed by the 
end of 40 minutes. they'll start 
over. 

According to officials with the 
Russell school district. 1,452 stu
dents from outside the district 
will be bused to the event, from 
as far away as Dodge City and 
Lyons. In addition, ail 1.299 stu· 
dents in the Russell district will 
either walk or be bused to the 
speech. 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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